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lntroduction 

(Statement deltvered by H. E. Mr. Sayed Amin Magzoub Abdoun, 
Ambassador for the Democratlc Republlc of the Sudan on behalf 
of Heads of Afrlcan Oiplomatlc Missions in Delhi on the occasfon of 

SOUTH AFRICA FREEDOM DAY- Jooo26, 1969) 

lt Is customary for natlons and peoples throughout the world to 
deslgnate a day or days ln the year when in one form or anotherthey mark 
the lmportant events ln the hlstory of thelr country. To the lndlgenous 
and oppressed people of South Africa, as distinct from their whlte, op-
presslng minority, the 26th of june is sue h  a day, because some of the 
great campalgns in the fight against the inhuman policies of the raclst South 
African mlnority regime were launched on that day. The date was not 
chosen by chance. 26th june had become the tradltlonal Freedom Day 
of the African people. lt was on 26th june 1950 that the first natfonal 
stay-at-home strike had been organized agalnst the Suppression of Free-
dom and other undemocratlc legislation. lt was, again, on 26th june that 
the historie Campalgn of Defiance of Unjust Laws was launched a cam-
paign which saw thousands of disciplined, organized volunteers Jalled 
for deliberately floutlng apartheld regulations, and which built the forces 
of the 'new' ANC: men and women prepared to sacrifice for thelr beliefs 
and tested ln the struggle. T oday, therefore, it is the solemo duty of those 
of us gathered here and elsewhere, and people ali over the world who 
cherish and uphold fundamental human rlghts, justice, freedom, racial 
equallty, and man's dlgnity to join hands with the oppressed sectlon of 
the people ofSouth Afrlca, to register ou r vehement protest and lrrevoc-
able condemnatlon of Apartheld. 

Dlstlngulshed Guests, Jt Is true that the immedlate vJctlms of the 
brutal, bestial, and Jnhuman regime of apartheid South Afrlca are the 
native Afrlcans and other citizens whom the regime deslgnates as "colou-
red" in its territorial confines. lt is equally true that the contlnued 
existence of the present South Afrlcan regime on the contlnent of Afrlca 
and its Jnhuman treatment of Afrlcans constitutes an obstade ln the march 
of the people and the entire continent towards self-determinatlon, Inde-
pendente and full sovereignty. These facts, however, do not make what 
Is happenlng ln South Africa a problem exclusive to the vlctlms of the 
regime or thelr Afrlcan brothers. A criticai analysis of the tenets and op-
eratlon of Apartheld reveals one frightening characterlstlc of South Afrlcan 
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oppresslon which  distingulshes lt  from othe r oppresslve regimes ln the 
w hole hlstory of human civlllzatlon. The apartheid pollcy adopted and 

perpetrated by the South Afrlcan Regime, and supported to a greater or 
lesser cxtcnt by almost ali lts w hite citizens, Is founded excluslvely on  a 

rejcctlon of man's hum"nity. The enjoyment ofprivilege or the experi-
ence of oppression depends on the one sole thing whlch lt is  beyond  t he 

power of any man to change---the colou r of h is skln, parentage and ances-
tors. W hether Black ór White, no one in South Africa can escape this 

illoglcal categorisation. No matter how richly a man may be endowed 
ln talents by nature, no matter how lofty a man' s accomplrshments may 
be as a result of his own enterprise and industry, lf the colou r of his skin 

falis below the degree of whiteness accepted by the South Afrlcan regime, 
heIs forevcr exduded from politicai activity, subject to the pass laws and 

to ali lntents and purposcs relegated to the unenviable and unacceptable 
status of second class clttzen. lf you are whlte and consclentlous enough 

t o see the evils of ap"rtheld, the laws of apartheid deny you the legitimate 
rlght to protest : dare protcst and you will find yourself ln thc compara-

tive comfort of a white jall. Bellefs, abllities, achievements and behaviour 
are ali irrelcvant to a man's status. ln South Africa everything depends 
on racc. 

The whole system of Government and Society ln South Africa is 
based on thc denial of human equality. And the system is malntained by 
a ruthless dcnial of thc basic human rlghts of the majorlty of the popula-
tlon and thus, lnevitably of ali, 

As ifapartheid as practlsed ln South Afrlca were not cvil enough, the 
world ove r the past few years h as been wltnessing the malignant growth 

and expansion of thls social cancer ln the Southern part of the African 
Contlnent. Take the case of Namibla (South West Africa). ln accordance 
wlth lnternational law <lnd ali the precedents of the admlnlstratlon of Man-

dates Territories, Namlbla (South West Afrlca) should by now have achiev-

ed independente. But today. desplte Resolutlons in thc United Natlon's 
General Assembly to the contrary, South Afrlca refuses to honour the 
Internacional obligatfon lt accepted ln 1919. She openly defies U.N.'s 

authorlty over South-West Afrlca and is now increaslngly applying to the 
peoplc of the territory the fnhum3n practices ofapartheid. The world Is 
also wltnessing the ex3mplc, lnspiration, and encouragcment that South 

Afrlca Is providlng to other racist-indined whlte mlnorlty regimes ln 

Africa. We have watched arch-r<lclst lan Smith drag Rhodcsla down the 
roacl to the threshold of apartheld. 

Not to be out-donc ln this ev!l race of politicai self-3basement the 

world Is also witnesslng Portugal d!ssipatlng no less than a quarter of her 
resources, which could havc been better utilised to Improve the lot of 

hcr lmpoverishcd citlzens to prosecutc 3 c;olonial war thc ultlmate ojec-
tfve of whfch is to establlsh ln Angola and Mozambique a whlte minority 

regime to oppress the fndlgenous people of these two terrltorles. South 
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Afrlcan apartheld pollcy has thus given brith to other twln regimes, no 
less evJI than her obnoxlous and discredited self. The world should 
awaken to the frlghtening reality that we have not only South Africa to 
contend with but a Pretoria-lisbon·Salisbury Axis. There is already evi-
dence that this Axis Is joint!y and severally beginning to threaten some 
African countries bordering the,. We should be wary not to d·smiss fears 
entertained in some lndependent Africa:J countrie> that the unholy Axls 
has designs on these tcrritorles. 

The lndigenous and the so-called "coloured" pC!ople of South 
Afrlca have nevcr withhcld their condemnation of the racist regime of 
South Afrlca. The peoples of Africa have registered beforc the tribunal 
of world opinlon thelr rcpugnance of the South African apartheld regime 
and its off sprlng--Rhodesla and PortugaL These are not the only voiccs 
of condcmnation-all pcace-Joving people and govcrnmcnts of thc world 
have jolned thls strong condemnatlon of South Afrlca. Today, the 26th 
of Junc, 1969, let ali people of conscience denouncc apanheid ln South 
Africa, Rhodesia :~nd Portugal 3!i an affront to dignity anda constant dangcr 
to peace. 

Ladres and Gentlcmcn, the strugglc for libcration Is g:tthcring mo-
mentum resolved to destroy the Fascist regime in South Africa. ln thc 
beglnning the oppressed peoplc of South Africa. Rhodesi3, Angol:~, Mozam-
bique and the people of lndependent Africa and othcr peace-loving natlons 
called for the lsolation of South Africa, Rhodcsia and Portugal to bulld 
prcssure on them to submlt to reas':ln. The archivcs ofthc U.N., O.A.U. 
and ali other internatfon:~l forums are bursting with Resolutlons conde-
mnlng ApartheJd and calling on member nations to joln forces in adoptlng 
such measures as wiiJ topple apartheid South Africa and lts twin sistcr 
regimes. These cfforts h3ve, however, been undermined by certaln coun· 
tries that have deep-ro.,tcd financial and economlc lntt:restsln South Afrlc3 
and who pose as champlons of democracy. ln time thc patlencc of the 
pcoplc of Arrrca has been exhausted and today we are embarkcd on a 
crusa.dc to flght apartheid ln South Africa, Rhodesia, Angola and Moza.m-
bique, wlth whatcvcr mc3ns at ou r disposal, including arms. Just bccause 
thc struggle does not make headlincs we should not lose hcart that the 
enemy Is lmprcgnable. lt is acknowledged that thc odds are hlgh but the 
deter'mlnatlon ofthe opprcssed people of South Afrlc3, and thclr counter-
parts ln the other whlte-mlnority domlnated territorlcs to rld thcnuelves 
ofwhlte oppresslon continues togrow in leaps and bounds. ln this strugglc 
the oppressed peoplc are not alone. Since its lnceptlon, thc Organlzatlon 
of Afrlcan Unity has come to accept the struggle agalnst aparthcld :~nd 

white domlnation as a just cause worthy of the full support. lt Is an open 
· secret that the Libcratlon Committee of the OAU was creatcd and charged 
with the historie mission of marshalling and distributlng aid to ali the 
liberatlon movements locked ln battle to redeem evcry lnch of Afrlca 

from forelgn domlnation. Thus ali lndependent Afrlca stands solldly com· 
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mitted to sustain and prosecute the struggle untll final vlctory is won. 
Support for the crusade comes from other places beyond Africa. This 

very gathering bears eloquent testimony to the unfl!nchlng support that 
the people of Asia and the Government and people Õf lndla have invested 

ln the just cause against South Africa and white minorlty governments ln 

Africa. 
Ladies and Gentlemen, today Jet us in silence pay homage to the 

heroes who have paid the supreme sacrifice ln the fight agalnst apartheid. 

Today let us exhort those engaged ln eh e struggle to greater deeds. Today 
let us call on the U.N. and other intefnational organizations to back their 
resolutions with concrete deeds designed to achieve the ends for whJch 

they are passed. T oday let us call on ali the nations that condemn South 
Africa, Rhodesia and Portugal ln public whlle sustainlng them by economlc 
means, to withdraw thelr support to hasten the collapse of Apartheid and 

whlte-mlnority oppresslon ln AfrJca. Today let us pledge anew ou r sup-
port, and rededlcate ourselves, to the eradictatlon of any racist regimes that 

seek as their ultimate airn the denlal ofhurnan rights of lts dtlzens. Against 
this, collective apartheid and oppression by whlte mlnorlty cannot survive. 

Lastly, we assure the world that in Africa there is room for people 

of ali races to co-exist and work towards progress and prosperity. Ou r 

only pre-condition is that the majority should rule. 

Statement preparcd joimly by Their Exce/lencies lhe 

Ambassador for the Democratlc and Popular Republic of Algeria 

High Commlssioner for Ghana 

Ambassador for the Democ.ratlc Republlc of Congo 

Ambassador Morrocco 

Ambassador for the Democrat!c Republic of eh e Sudan 

High Commlssioner for the Unlted Republlc of Tanzanla 

High Commlssioner for the Federal Republlc of Nigerla 

High Commlssloner of Maurltius 

Ambassador for the Unlted Arab Republlc 

Charge d 'Affalres, Embassy of Ethiopla 

Charge d'Affalres, Hlgh Commlsslon of Uganda 

Charge d'Affaires, High Commlssfon of Kenya 
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Messages 

President's Office 
Rashtrapatl Bhawan 

New Delhi-4. 
june 19, 1969 

I am very happy t" learn that the African Natlonal Congress Is cele-
bratlng june 26 as South Afrlca Freedom Day. On thls solemn occaslon, 
when the freedom fighters of South Africa rededicate themselves to the 

cause of ellmlnatlng the scourge of raciallsm, I send them the warmest 

feiJcitatlons of the Government and the people of lndia. I wlsh them 
success ln thelr relentless struggle agalnst the evil forces that seek to sepa-

rate man from man on the basis of the colou r of his skln. 
We, ln lndia, have stoutly opposed the apartheld policy of the raclst 

regimes ln Southern Afrlca. We have always upheld that apartheld runs 

counter to ali that Is humane, just and rational. lndla will continue to 
stand by the progresslve forces of South Africa in their just struggle agalnst 

raclallsm. 

Sgd/· V.V. GIRI 

Prim e Mini st er 

The hearts of freedom-loving people ali over the world are with the 

Afrlcan people who suffer indescribable injustice ln South Africa. 
ln lndia, we who have long been victims of discriminatlon ln ou r own 

motherland, have special sympathy with the Afrlcans and support thelr 

fight for equality and freedom. 
My good wlshes for the success of the South Afrlca Freedom Day 

whlch Is belng organlsed by the African National Congress. 

New Delhl 

June 14, 1969. 

Sgd/-INDIRA GANDHI 

Vlce Chancellor, 

Unlverslty of Delhl 

June 16, '69. 

I very much regret that lt wlll not be posslble for me lo attend the 

SOUTH AFRICA FREEDOM DAY on the 26th june, 1969 at 6-30 P.M. 
1 convey to you my best wlshes and hearty greetlngs for the occaslon. 

1 do hope that South Afrlca will attain the freedom that lt sceks. 

Sgdf·B. N. GANGULI 
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INDIAN COUNCIL FOR AFRICA 

lt Is a matter of Privilege for us to be associated with the obser-

vence of South Africa Freedom Day, on June 26, at New Delhi, and other 

pares of the country. The i11human and brutal tyranny of the raclst 

regime ln South Africa is only matched by the historie and herolc resfs-
tance and sufferlng of South African Democrats. The challenge of r.;cial!st 

dlctatorships, whether ln South Africa or in Rhodesla, and the suppresslon 
of freedom by the Portuguese ln some pares of Africa have to be faced 
and extingulshed by ali the civiJJsed world, and ln dia bears a great respon-
sibllity ln thls behalf. lndia, ln fact, must assoclate with the asplratlons of 

South Afrlcan natlonallsts the more stoutly and vigorously, ln the struggle 
for the victory orfreedom, equalily and human dignity. 

Sgd/-NATH PAI 
Vlce~Presldent 

lndian Associatlon for Afro-Asian Solidarity 

june 26th, Is a day on which the fighting people of South Afrlca re-

dedlcate themselves to the revol utionary struggle agalnst the Fasclst 

regime of South Afrlca to eliminate colonialrsm, racism and oppresslon. 

The lndian Association for Afro-Asian Solidarity extends its hand of soll-
darrty ln thls just and noble struggle. 

Today South Afrlca is the spearhead of Colonlalism, neo-colonialrsm 
and raclalism ln Afrlca. lt Is belng glven every type of help and support 
by the Colonfallst powers speclally the U.S A., Britaln, Francc and West 

Germany. Thrs regime Is on the Q;'lehand, using most barbareous methods 

to suppress the people of South Africa on che other protecting the Colonl-

alist regimes ln Angola, Mazambique, Zimbabwe and o:her parts of Afrlca. 

lts existence Is a threat to the lndependence ofthe whole of Afrfca. 

The lndian peop/e have always extended full support to the struggle 
of the people of South Afrlca. From the day when Mahatma Gandhi 

started h is struggle there to thls day thls support has remalned very warm 

and enthuslastlc. Some few years back when J. B. Marks and Yusuf Dadoo, 
leaders of South Afrfcan Freedom Struggle vlsited lndia, they recelved 
the warmest welcome from the lndian People. 

Our organlzatlon ln Co·operatlon with other democratlc organl-
zatlons, speclally Ali ln dia Peace Council, has always dld its best to wlden 

lndian support to the herolc struggle of the South African People because 

they are fighting our common enemy, colonlalism anrl neo-colonlalism. 

On thls day we re-affirm ou r pledge to work still harder for the consoll-

dation of ou r frlendshlp and co-operation with the fightlng people of 

South Afrlca. We are confident that the vallant people ·of South Afrlca 
wlll be vlctorlous as their cause of freedom Is just and noble. 

Sgd/-KALIMULLAH 

GQneral Secretary 
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}une 26-South Afríca Freedom Day 

jUNE 26th is South Afrlca Freedom Day, a day on which we look 
back over the past ln the freedom struggle in South Africa, review what 
has been done, and then look forward to the future. 

1950-The beginning 

When we look back to the year 1950, we see a sftuation very different 
from the situatlon ln South Africa today ; and yet a situatlon from whlch 

the prosent situatlon developed. lt is now commonplace ln South Afrlca 
that no African may remain for more than 72 hours ln a city where he 
Is not employed. lt Is well-known nowadays that many Africans ln the 
citles are there iJiegally : having lost or left one job, they have remained 

for more than 72 hours to seek another ; and should any such man be re-
qulred to show his pass to a policeman, he wilf be deported back to the 

'homeland' he may not have seen since he was a chHd, ln 1950, this Jaw 
curbing the freedom of movement of Africans, was belng framed. The 

so-called Coloured people of South Africa (those of mlxed race) have long 

been on a separate voters' r:lll from the whites; but ln 1950, the Separate 

Representation of Voters Bill was meetJng opposltlon from the Coloured 

people and from some whltes and other non-whltes. lt Is now common-
place ln South Africa that people of dlfferent races are compelled by Jaw to 

live ln dlfferent areas ; but ln those days, the South Afrlcan lndlan Con-
gress was holding mass rall1es ln protest agalnst the Group Areas Bill, 

whrch lndlans knew would force many of them to leave thelr homes or 
thelr buslnesses or both. The Unlawful Organisatlons Bill, which was 

late r to be used against a number of organlsations opposed to the policies 
ofthegovernment was also about to become law. 

More repressive laws 

The Afrlkaaner Government had been ln office for two years, and it 
was already engaged ln lts now familiar practice of passlng a serres of more 
and more repressive laws; Jaws deslgned to make more rigorous the system 

of racial discrlmlnation already ln force ln the country, and to safeguard 
white economic privllege ; laws Jntended to paralyse politicai opposl-

tlon. For by that time, politicai oppositlon had become a matter ln whlch 
the mass of the people were concerned. 

Then as now, Jt was only too easy for an all-white Parliament to pass 

laws whlch were unacceptable to the non-white peoples ; for up til! 
then, Coloured males had been the only non-whites on the voters' roll 

and the Separate Representatlon ofVoters Act was about to remove them. 
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Most of the legislatlon was dlrected against the rlghts and the libertles 
of the non~White people of the country ; and yet lt was only the whltes 
who were in any way effectlvely represented on government bodies. At 
the sarne time, the non-white people of the country resented the policies 
of the Government so deeply that those organlsatlons whlch expressed 
non-white protest had galned wlde support. The Afrlcan Natlonal Cong-
ress ln particular, from Jts beginnlng as a small organisatlon of chiefs ln 
1912, had become a mass organisation ; and the South African lndian 
Congress had gained wide support among lndlans during the Passive 
Reslstance Campaign ln 19-16, against legislatlon whlch further circum· 
scrlbed the rights of the lndlan people. ln the Unlawful Organisations 
Act, the Government was framing legislatlon agalnst organisations which 
seemed llkely to become a real threat to its sec\Jrlty. 

May Da y Strike 

The Defend Free Speech Convention was formed to organise non-
whlte protest against the new legislatlon ofthat year of 1950, so that whlte 
voters might be made aware of non-white oplnion, and lt represented a 
number of organisatlons. A mass rally held in Durban at this time, under 
the auspices of the A.N.C., the Natallndian Congress, the Afrlcan People's 
Organlsation and the Communist Party, was the first occaslon on whlch 
ali these organlsations had come together to make a jolnt protest against 
the racial policies of the Government. The Conventlon made plans for 
a nacional stoppage of work on May 1st, 1950, and for meetlngs and ralHes 

ali over the country. 
Then began a patcern of events that has slnce become familiar to us 

Is South Africa ; when hced with a show of hostlle oplnlon, the Govern-
ment threatened to take "forceful" actlon agalnst lts opponents. The 
statement made by the Defend Free Speech Conventlon certalnly dld not 
call upon the people to show any vlolence ; it said slmply : "We request 
a/1 Scmth Africans, irrespccthe o[ race or co/our, to lodge a protcst ... by 
dcmollstrating ...... and by (/cmanding frcedom of speech." However, 
the Deputy Commlssloner of Police, J.P. Coenee, announced that the 
police would protect those who wished togo to work on 1st May. and sald 
that "force will be met wlth force where necessary." C. R. Swart, then 
Mlnlster of Justice and later Presldent of South Afrlca told the House 
of Assembly that he had banned the May Day rally arranged for Pretoria, 
and lf h e received representatlons from maglstrates on the Rand he would 
ban the protest meetlngs there as weiL 

18 People Killed 

White South Afrlcans ln the deles first became aware of the stoppage 
of work on the 1st May when the mllk wasn't detlvered ln the morning. 
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The South Afrlcan progressive weekly, the Guardian of may 4th reported 
a successful stoppage on most cities and peaceful rallies and demonstra-
tlons throughout the country. ln the late afternoon, however, there was 
violence ; and on the Rand, eighteen people dled. 

On the IIth of Ma.y, thc Guardian printed three eye-witness accounts 
of the killfngs. One, from Benonl, told the story of how a crowd, told to 
disperse, had begun to doso when the police moved in with bayonets and 
and guns : "They slaughtcred the people like cattle, stabbing them 
from behind mui shootiug rhcm in rheir backs as rhey ran. I swcar rhere 
was no pro1·ocarion from the peopfe." Another, from Sophiatawn. told of 
another crowd that had been told to disperse, and of one eighteen-year 
old boy who had not moved away with the othcrs, but had remalned where 
he was, and l!'as shot dcad. The eye-Witness, who ran to pick him up, 
li'OS struck down wirft a baton awl arrested. Another account frcm 
Alexandra Townshlp d<!scrlbed how a woman had thrown a stonc at a 
passing pollce van. Thls was evldently enough provocation for the pollce, 
who then opened fire with Sten guns, and "ln a few seconds eight peoplc 
1rerc dead, itrcluding one lijreen·year-old schoolgirl." 

First Freedom Day Protest 

These evC!nts naturally caused deep res~ntment and lndlgnatfon 
among the non-whlte pecple ; and these feelings called for expresslon. 
The A. N.C. thereforc, called a 11ationai d:~y of protest alUI mourniug on 
lime 26th ; and thls call was supported by the African People's Organl-
satlon an organfsation of Coloured people (which was later repleaced by 
thc S,A, Coloured People's Organisatlon) and the South Afrlcan lndlan 
Congress. 

The Guardiatt of the 29th June reported another successful stoppage 
of work, most successful ln Port Elizabeth and Durban. The Natlonal 
Day of Protcst Co-ordlnatlng Committee issued a sutement <~fter

wards ln whlch lt spoke of lts "incense satlsfactlon" at the "splendld 
response" to its cal!. Thcre had been no inddents. 

C<~mpaign for the Defiance or Unjust Laws 

ln 1951, the confcrence of the Afrlcan Nation<ll Congress adopted a 
resolutlon to rally the people lntomass actlon in defiance of apartheld laws. 
This resolutlon had been drawn up by the jolnt Plannlng Councll, a body 
whlch had prcvlously bcen appolnted ata meeting of the executlves of the 
African Natlonal Congress and the South Afrlcan lndian Congress, and 
representatlves of the Cape Franchfse Action Council, a body whlch had 
bcen organlslng protest agalnst the Separate Representatlon ofVoters Bill. 
Thc mass action. which was planncd for the following year, was lntended 
as a protest against such laws as the Pass laws, the Group Areas Act, 
the Separate Represcntatlon of Voters Act, the Bantu Authorlties Act 
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and the Suppresslon of Communlsm Act. 
T he sltuatlon was beglnning to harden lnto t he one familiar to us 

today. The Separate Rcpresentation of Voters Bill became law, and the 

Suppression of Communlsm Ac.t became harsher as a  result of further 

amendments. ln July, the police intensified thelr persecution of o rgani-

sations opposed to the Government by raiding the offices of the African 

National Congress, the lndian Congress, the lron and Steel Workers' 

Union, the Bakers' and Confectioners' Union and the Newspaper and Pub-

lishlng Workers' Union -ali African unions. TheGuardi:m of JULY 12th 
reported that durlng such a raid, the Secretary General of the African 

Nacional Congress, Walter Sisulu, had been "removed under the escort 

oftwodctectives to Manhall Square police statlon for questloning," and 

addcd that : "Detectives have visited the head office of the African 

Natlonal Congress on sevcr:~l occasions recently demanding to know the 

'race' of Mr. Sisulu and the namcs of the mcmbers of the Congress 

natlonal executive." 

1952. was the year of the Defiance Campalgn. At meetings held in 

April ln Johannesburg, Cape Town, Durban and Port Elizabeth, it was 

declded that groups of volunteers would defy apartheid, and that this ac-

tlon should spread throughout tne country. When arrested, the volun-

teers would serve scntences rather than pay fines. Thls action was, as 

the Congrcsses emph<tsised, based on disciplined non-vlolence. Ata press 

conference, reported ln the Guardlan of the 17th AprJI, Dr. Dadoo, Presl-

dent of the South African lndian Congress, was asked ; "Do you think 

therc will be :~ny lncldents I" and he replled : "Not from our ride. 
Ours wi/1 be a coutrolled tlisciplined mol'emcllt.'' 

Early in 1952 certadn leaders of the African Natlonal Congress, the 

South Afrlcan lndian Congress and of the Trade Unlon Movement were 

'named' under the Suppresslon ofCommunism Act; under this law they 

were forced to rcslgn from their organlsations and were forbidden to attend 

mectlngs. On the 26th June. Yusuf Dadoo, Moses Kotanc and others 

defied thls ban by addresslng a meetlng and were brought to trial. 

Defiance Begins : 

The Defiance Campalgn began on the 26th Junc, when the first volun-

teers including Walter Slsulu the then Secretary-General of the African 

Natlonal Congress-defied aparthcld laws in Johannesburg. other groups 

ln Boksburg. Port Eltzabcth, Cape Town, Worcester and Durban also cour-· 

ted lmprlsonment. The movement continued and spread; from June till 

December, groups of volunteers ali ove r the country defied the law by 

enterlng African arcas wlthout permlts, enterlng thc European sections 

of post offices and railway stat:__.,ls, defying the nightly curfew for Africans 

ln the clties, One volunteer ln Johannesburg was rcported as saying : 
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"Wc are defying unju.u laws thal have opprcssed oM people for thrce 
hwulrctl years". When brought to Court, the voluntcers pleaded not 
gullty and made statemcnts expl3ining why they had donc what they did. 

Some parties of volunteers were acquitted-it was found, for examplc, 
that those who defied raflway apartheid had not, ln fact, brokcn the Jaw 
at aJI.but the rest served varlous terms in prison. As the early volun· 

teers began to come out of gaol, there were stories of politicai prisoners 
belng ma!treated. One prisoner had his ankle broken whllc he was in 
Marshall Square Police Statlon. lt was said that as the gaols grew full 

the author!ties had been trying to force paymcnt of fines by confiscating 
the money of prisoners. By 9th October, thc number of volunteers had 
passed the 5,000 mark, and magiscrates had begun to sencence volunteers 
to corporal punishment. 

Sentences grcw harsher, and there were othcr rcprlsals as well. 

The poli te carried out rn.Jds agaln, on thc officcs of the organlsatlons con-
cerned and on the homes of leaders. 

luthuli  Oismissed as Chief 

The home of Ahmed Kathrada, then an lndi<tn youth leader ln Jo-

hannesburg, was raided whllc he was not present, and one detective was 

reported to have sald: "lt is our COiflllry, II'C can do 11'/ul/ u·e me." ln 
Durban, police who had intended to rald the home of lsmall Mecr of the 
Natal lndian Congress, ralded the housc of anocher Mecr by mistakc ; 

and rcfused to stop scarchJng when someone polnted out their mistake 
to them. The Department of Native Affairs told Chief Luthull that he 
must reslgn either from the A N.C. (of which he was thcn Natal Prcsi-

dent) or from h is chieftainshlp ofthc Amakhoiwa trlbc : and h e I ater made 

a scatement, saying "As a chlef I rcgarded myseif as a scrvant of my people 

and I therefore decided that I could not withdraw from thelr scruggle for 

freedom by resigning eichcr no r wlthdraw from thcir strugglc for freedom 
by resignlng either from Congress or the chieftalnshap." The paper 

AthaiiCC (successcr to the Guardian whlch by then had bcen banncd), 
reported that' Nhen the tribe WJ.s told that luthuli was dlsmlssed because 

of hls associatlon wlth the Afrlcan Nacional Congrcss, tribal spokesmen 

asked the Native Commlssloncr what would hapen when the new chief 

was appolnted because rllllhc triht:.WICII wcrc mcmbcrJ nu/ .wppo!lcrs 
of 1he African Nctimu:l Congrc.~s " 

lt seemed that this persecutlon of lcaders was intcnded to lntimidate 

them, and also to find chargcs to get th(.m out of the way ; for thc govern-
ment was, as always, convlnced that unrest was mercly the work of 

'agitators'. Twenty of thc non-whit-:! leaders were brought to trlal in 
Septt>mber for their part ln the Oefiancc Campaign. Of the offtonce they 

were charged with, the Pcoples Worftl said : ''Thc Crown must prove 

that,.. . .. the campalgn alms at br!nglng about a change ln the Industrial 

and social structure of thc country through unconstltutional and !Ilegal 
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methods" The report also mentloned "twenty Crown witnesses, chiefly 
detective of the Politicai (special) Branch of the Police, also professional, 

shorchand writers commissioned by the police to record speeches at poli-
ticai meetings, and the secretary to the Prime M!nister who read in court 

correspondente between the African and lndian Congrcss and Dr. Malan," 
The twenty accused were eventua!ly sentenced to nine months' imprison 

ment, suspended. Pollce action grew more brutal. ln Durban they 
carried out a baton charge against people fr"om the spectator's gallery 
leavlng a Defiance Campalgn trial. White personnel of the Oefence Force 

had been put on emergency duty. Clearly, the Government was decer-
mined to crush the campaign by use of violence. Thc Congress then deci· 
ded that the police and army must be given no excuse to exercise their 

armed strength agalnst non-whltes, who were nelther armed nor pre-
pared for armed actlon. The National Action Ccmmlttee, of which Chief 

luthull was president, lssued a leaflet appealing to the non-white people 
not"to be provoked and "al'oid rioting follow thc lcad of lhe Congress, 
be peaceful, and diciplined, non-1•io!cn1." 

Early Commerative Actions 

ln 1953, Chier lutuli, who had by then been elccted President-General 
of the African National Congress, called on the African peoplc and thelr 

alUes to mark June 26th as a national day of commemoratlon and dedl· 
catlon to the cause offreedom : and this cal I was confirmed by the South 
Afrlcan lndian Congress. Each family was asked to commemorate the day 

by recounting in Jts own h orne thc story of thc strugglc for freedom of the 
non-European people. Each family was asked also to light a bonfire 
outslde its home at nine ln thc evening, or to place a lighted candle or 

lantern as "sJmbof of the spork of freedom 11c ore (/etcrmined to J.cep 
alivc in our hcorts, and (1 sign to olher freedom loi'Crs 1hm ••·e are kecping 
vigi/o11thatnight.'' 

Birth of the FREEOOM CHARTER 

ln 1954, the 26th and 27th of june were marked throughout South 

Afrlca by mass meetlngs and by an anti-apartheid confercnce ln Johanncs-
burg. The meetlng ln Port Elizabeth called for organisers for the forth· 
comlng Congress of the People : and many in the audlence at thls meetlngs 

wore the Afric:an National Congress colours of black, grcen and gold ; 
or the new African Natlonal Congress uniform of khakl shirt and khaki 

trouscrs or sklrt, with a black or brown beret. A joint statement was 
issued at the meetlng by the Afrlcan National Congress, the South Af· 

rlcan lndian Conress, the South Afrlcan Coloured People's Organisa-
tlon and the South Afrlcan Congress of Democrau (thls last organlsatlon 

had recently been formed for white sympathisers of the other Congress 

boclles). These four organlsatlons were later to become known as the 
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Congress Movement or the Congress Allrance. 

During the year before the Congress of the People preparatory mee-
tlngs were held ali over the country, and people expressed wishes and 
asplratlons that were  !ater to be embodied in the Freedom Charter. The 
emblem of the whole campalgn was a four-spoked wheel, representing 
the four organisatlons ln the Congress Alllance ; this emblem was chalked 
on many a wall durlng late 1954 and early 1955, and was to be seen on 
a banner ove r the speakers' table when the Congress of eh e People took 
place at Kliptown ln the Transvaal on 26th june, 1955. Delegates carne 
from every centre ln the country of any size, from the reserves and 
locatlons, the farms and the citles. 

They carne by traln, cart, car, Jorry and bus, so·me even on foot .. 
Delegates entered the dosed strlp of veld where the Congress was held, 
marchlng and singlng, under theJr banners and Afrkan Natloanl Congress 
flags. One delegation was lcd by a brass band. Many of the women wore 
beautlful shawls and dresses elaborately embroidered ln Congress colours 
.... in one way or another, every delegate wore the Congress colours, 
some the Congress flag fly!ng from their breastpockets, others the t!e, 
yet others the Congress scarf . 

. . One by one, first slowly but !ater in a deluge, the names poured 
on the platform of delegates who wanted to speak, Every body wanted 
to speak, and only a sprlnklng could, but they spoke for ali the others 
from thelr hearts, about the longlngs and hopes of the people, their 
hatred for apartheld and their wlll for freedom. 

Spedal honours were awarded to Albert luthuli, Presldent General 
of the Afrlcan National Congress, Yusuf Dadoo, President of the South 
Afrlcan lndlan Congress, whose bannlng orders prevented their being 
present, Trevor Huddleston, C.R., who was then worklng ln johannesburg 
who Is now Sishop of Stepney, was also honoured. 

The most lmportant busfness of the Conference was adoptlng the 
Freedom Charter. Thls became the Charter of the Congress Alliance, 
a programme of its alms, and Is published elsewhere ln this booklet. lt was 
lmpossible that such an event as the Congress ofthe People should take 
place without pollce lnterference. 

Hundreds of delegates travelllng to johannesburg from ali the Provln-
ces were stopped by the police, and their names and addresses were 
taken. The poflce were partlcularly active at Standerton, where 
they stopped lorry-loads of delegates and demanded transportation per-
mits and tax recelpts from Afrlcans. lndians were told to show thelr 
Transvaal entry permits, lndians, not being a11owed togo from one Pro-
vlnce to another wlthout a permlt lssued by the State. 

On many national roads, polic.e road blocks were established to 
stop ali cars, The maln road between Bloemfontein and Johannesburg 
was blocked at most of the ma ln towns. When two lorrles were stopped 
at Beaufort-West, the pollcc sald, "We were told to keep a  look-out 
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for you." 
For two o r threc days before the Congress opened, police were seen 

hanglng about the offices ofthe Transvaallndlan Congress and the A.N.C. 
ln johannesburg. Pollce photographers took photographs of delegates 

calllng at the offices, and detectives made notes of names <1nd car regis-

tratlon numbers. 
Pollce were present at the conference ltself. Thelr activities were 

descrlbed in Ncw Age the successor of Advance which had been banned" .. 
there were scores of detectives clustered in groups, some uklng notes of 
the speeches, some scannlng the faces of delegates and others. They 
moved ln wlth the flashllght and mlcrofilm cameras, binoc:ulars and re-

cordlng equipment. They photographed hundreds of delegates as they 
presented themselves at the credentials table .... They lined up at the 
rear of the delegates and seated  themselves on empty lemonade boxes 

.... They were ln time to hear the Rev. Huddleston declare from the 
platform. "We are meetlng openly, not behind dosed doors, to plan a 

Charter which will be the basls of ou r action in future years." 

Pollce Act-The people Sing 

The conference was ln lts final stage, when at about 3.30 p.m. on 

Sunday afternoon, a large force of police was suddenly rushed to the area 
ln trucks ... , The first warnlng the crowd had of thls was an announce. 

ment by the Chalrman : "Armed police are approaching. Wc don't know 
what they wam, Plaase keep your seats." Then he asked the crowd 
to rise mui sing the amhem Nkosi Sikelel' .J.FRIKA. (God Bless A/rica). 

As the v alces rase, about fifteen Special Branch detectives escorted 

by agroup of police armed wlth sten guns, mounted the platform. Every 

document in slght was removed, cameras and rolls of film confiscated. and 
ali those on the platform were scarched. They announced that treason 
was suspected, and the name and address of every delegate was to be 

taken. 
Mounted pollce sealed off the area backed by the railway line, and 

constables armed wlth rifles, whfch they held at fixed posltlon as they 
moved through thc crowd, threw a double cordon round the conference 

square, taking up posltlons a few feet apart from one another to prevent 
anyone from enterlng or leaving the conference slte. 

The police carne well prepared. Hurrtcane lamps were standing by 

so that Special Branch men could continue laborlously to record names 
and addresses as darkness fell : and separate ubles were set up for whltes 
and non~whltes . As each delegate left the conference slte he was lnterro--

gated at the pollce u.ble and searched. Documents found on hlm were 
retalned and sealed ln an envelope with hls name. Every slngle whlte dele. 

gate was photographed wlth a flash camera. Delegates had their pockets 
searched, and though the police confiscated documents and publicatlons 

they gave no recelpts. The questlonlng and search went on until about 
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eight p.m. 
One AfrJcan taken to the Kliptown pollcc station was assaulted, 

and by the time he was released h is clothing was covered with blood. The 

police removed ali banners and flags-------they also confiscated ali monles 
collected from llterature sales, and carted away huge quantitles of lltera-

ture ...... Throughout the police questionlng, eh e people behaved as 
though quite unaware of the presente of severa! hundred armed pollce. 
They formed into groups to dance and sing, the brass band played, and t he 

dancing went on untll only a tiny group was left wlthin the police cordon 

.... The Chalrman asked the meeting lf it wlshed to proceed and eh e 

ci'owd roared lts assesnt." 
Police were at Kliptown agaln a year !ater, on the 26th June, 1956, 

when two thousand people carne to rally at the place where the Congress 

of the People had been held ; and there, at the mceting they served a tive 
year bannfng arder on Gert Sibande, an African Natfonal Congress and 

farm workers leader from Bethal, who was onc of the speakers. Chlef 
Luthuli, Dr. Dadoo and Father Huddlestcn sent rnessages to be read at 

this meetlng, for they were not able to ·be there themselves--Chief 

luthuli and Dr. Dadoo were both banned from attending meetings. and 
Father Huddleston had been recalled to England. 

The Abortive Treason Trial 

At the end of 1956, the slgnlfkance of what the police had been 
dolng at the Congress o~ the People became dear. At tive o'clock on the 

morning of 5th December, over a hundred people-of ali races, colours 
and occupations-were arrestcd on  a charge of high rreason and flown 
by mflltary alrcraft to Johannesburg, where thcy werc at tirst refused bail. 
After further arrests, which took place about a week late r, the total number 

of accused carne to a hundred and fHty-slx ; and when they were called 
upon to answer to their names ln court, each answered ln h is own lan-
guage Xosa, Zulu, Sotho, Tamil, Gujcrati, Afrikaans, or Engllsh. 

These arrests and the manncr ln which they were carried out created 
some stlr, as may be imaglned. A fund was set up to provlde defence 

for the accused and money for the families of breadwlnners who had 
been arrested ; protest meetlngs were held ln the large citles, Severa] 

thousands of people carrylng placards on which were prlnted ; 'WE 
STAND BY OUR LEADERS," demonstrated outslde the Treason Trial 

Court. "We Stand by our Lcaders" becamc a standard slogan among the 
people throughout the trlal. 

The preparatory examlnatlon (whlch was held at the Drill Hall, 
Johannesburg, for no court was large enough to hold ali the accused) 

]asted for nearly a year. The South African Government evidently re-
garded the Freedom Charter and the Congress of the People as treaso-

nable : for the evldnce brought forward agalnst the accused concerned 

thelr assoclatlon wlth the Congress of the People, and much of thls 
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evidente conslsted of texts of the speeches made at Kliptown, and 
documents and publicatlons that the police had confiscated there. 
The prosecution, however, found it more difficult to prove treason than 
Jt must have expected. Towards the end of 1957, charges against nearly 
a  hundred of the accused were withd rawn ; and afcer  a protracted  t rial in 
Pretoria, the last of eh e accused were acquicted ln 1961. 

Anothe r Freed o m  Da y  Strike 

On the 26th of June, 1957, many Afrlcan, Coloured and !ndian 
workers stayed away from work, and lndian shops remained dosed, becau.se 

che lndian Congress had dedared a day of hartal, ln protest agalnst t he 
Treason Trial. Prayer and protest meecings were held in African areas 

of johannesburg, and the pollce charged on an lndian Congress proce-
ssion in the evening. Large meetings and demonstratlons took place in 
the Eastern and Western Cape and tn Durban. At the Drlll Hall in 

johannesburg, the accused ln the treason trial lnterrupted t he 
hearing and scood to observe a cwo minutes' silence. ln 1958 and 
1959, meetings and rallies were again held ln different parts of 

the country to observe the 26th of june. 1960 was another year of 
crlsls. 

Anti-Pass Campaign 

The campaign agarnst passes for African women had been in pro-
gress for some years, e ver slnce the Government had first spoken of exten-
dlng the pass laws to Afrrcan women as well as men. Between 1955 and 

1959, large groups of women ali ove r the country had marched to present 
petltlons to Native Commlssloners and, on one ocasslon, to the 

Prime Minlster's office : one such procession of over srx hundred women 
was arrested in Pietermarltzburg ln 1956. ln 1960, the Congress alliance 
extended the campaign into a protest against the whole pass system ln 

general ; for it Is the pass system that restricts the movements of ali 
Afrlcans and causes arrests and lmprlsonment of thousands each year 

for petty lnfringements. The Congress Ali lance planned the culminatlon 
of lts campalgn for }une 26th when the people were to have been urged 
to burn their passes. 

However, ln March, a total of seventy people were shot dead by 
the pollce at anti·pass demonstratlons held by the newly formed Pan-Afrl-

canist Congress at Sharpevllle ln the Transvaal. Hundreds were woun-
ded. Most of the wounds at Sharpevilie were lnfllcted from the back, 
which showed that the police had kept on firlng for some time after the 

demonstrators had turned to flee. 

Bur n Passes 

The African Nacional Congress called on the people of the country 
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to stay away from work on Monday, 27th March, and made a call on Afrl-
cans to begln burning thelr passes lmmedlately. The stoppage of work 
was successful, partlcularly ln johannesburg and Cape Town ; Chlef 

lutuli burned his pass ln public, and groups of people began burnlng rhelr 
passes ln different parts of the country. A few days later, hundreds of 

people from ali parts of South Africa were arrested without warrant ln 
the small hours of the mornlng, ln Aprll, the Afrlcan National Congress 
was banned under the Suppression of Communlsm Act. 

The Government Decla res a Stat e of Emergency 

Those arrested were detalned under the Emergency regulatlons. 
ln Cape Town and Durban, many thousands of people marched lnto the 
centre of town to demand the release of those arrested. The people of 

Langa ln the Cape stayed away from work for two weeks, and durlng the 
whole of that time Langa was surrounded by armed pollce and armoured 

cars. ln Durban workers stayed away from work on alternate days so 
as not to starve, Workers ln the Northern Industrial envlrons on one 

day and those worklng ln the South on the next day. The pollce contlnued 
to make arrests for some months, but under the Emergency regulatlons, 
the newspapers could not publ!sh news of the arrests, nor report on any 

of the unrest ln the country. New dge was banned for the duratlon of 
the State of Emergency whlch rcmalned ln force for five months. 

The National Convention 

ln the meantimc, the struggle against Bantu Authorlt!es which 
ended ln the establlshment of a Bantustan ln the Transkel had grown ln 
fntenslty. The peop!e demonstrated their oppositfon en masse and 

were to!d by the Authorlties to elect three spokesmen from among them~ 
selves to make representatlon on the!r behalf to the Chief Magistrate of 
the area. A meetlng was held at which the people duly elected three 

spokesmen-but before they could interview the Chief Maglstrate they 
were arrested. Still hoplng to present their oppositlon to the Autho-
rltles the peoplc convencd another meetlng. Polrce armed to the teeth 

arrived whlle the meeting was ln progress. Without provocatfon they 
opened f1re on the crowd. Elcven people were kHicd and fifteen were 
serlously injured. 

Ncw Age the only non·rt~dal weekly, commentlng on thls lnddent 
ln Jts lssue of September 8, 1960 stated : "Noted for thelr cheerfulness 
and hospltallty, the Pondes have changed overnlght to a grlm and det@r. 
mlned people." 

A wa.ve of police terror followed. Hun"<freds o( peop!ewere arrested. 
Some leaders such as Chtef Madikizela, M. Mbodla., Tshangela and others 
were deported to remate barren areas ln the Transvaal. A state of Emer-

gency was declared ln the Transkel, which to this day-nine years late r-
is still rn·exlstence. 
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The people took to the hills, And, the great Pondo Revolt that 
followcd is now hlstory, albelt llv!ng history. 

Another incldent at about th!s time which forced a changc of policy 

on thc African National Congress was the Coafbrock disaster and the 
attltude of the Government towards it. At the beglnning of 1960, an 

entlre shift of over four hundred African men died ln a collapse of rock 

down the pit at Coalbrook mine ln the Transvaal. At the enquiry 
whlch was held later, the mine management was found gullty of negli-

gence and fined a few hundred pounds-something fess than a pound 

for every life that had been lost. 

The situation ln 1961 was very different from that of ten years be-

fore. Those organisatlons which had once expressed non-whlte opinion 

were almost gone. Thc African Nacional Congrcss was banned and now 
exlsted as an undcrground organlsatlon. The lndian Congress and the 
South Afrlcan Colourcd Pcoplc's Organisatlon (now known as the Colo-

urcd People's Congrcss) wcre still in existence, but wcre crippled by the 
bannlng of thc individuais comprising their entlrc executive committees 
both at national and branch levei. Thc activlties of the trade unions 

wcre clrcumscribcd by the law that forbade Africans togo out on strike. 
South Afrlca had withdrawn from the Commonwealth-after Afro-

Aslan members had madc it dear that they would refusc to tolerate its 

çontlnulng as a member. The Government had conducted a referendum 

(among of course, thc whlte mlnority electorate alone) to declare the 

country a Republic. 

The Pietermilritzburg :~11-ln Afrlcan conference of March, 1961 repre-
sentlng a very broad scctlon of the Afrlcan populatlon rejected thls 

declslon and callcd for a fully rcpresentativc Natlonal Conventlon. elected 

by 01!1 South Africans. lrrespective of colou r, to framc a dcmocratJc consti-
tutlon for the country. Nelson Mandela, for the Natlonal Actlon Council 
clcctcd at the conference wrotc to the Prime Minlster, Dr. Verwocrd, 
proposlng that a Convention be callcd before May 31st 1961, the day 

proposed for the proclamatlon of thc Republic. 

"Such a conventfon", the lctter dedarcd, "wou!d discuss our 

problcms in a sane and saber manncr and would work out solutions to 
preserve and safcguard thc lntcrcsts of ali sections of the population". 
lt added thilt faillng agrccment therc would be a general strlke to coin-

cide wlth the dcclaratlon of the Republic. 

Thls letter was placed before the Prime Mlnlster. Dr. Verwoerd did 

not acknowlege lt : he referred it to the Departmcnt of Justice-that 
is, the police. The Government made no attempt to meet Afrlcan leaders 

and dlscuss their dcmands. The army was mobilised ar.d white civilians 

wcrc armed. Undcr the pass laws, 10,000 young Afrlcans were arrres-
ted. Ali meetlngs werc banned. The all-whfte Parliament passed a law 

that cmpowcred thc pollce to arrcst anyone on susplclon and hold him 

for twclve days without brlngfng hlm to court. 
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The Nacional Actlon Council called for a 3-day stoppage of work 
from 29th to 31st May, and there was 3 good, response to thls cal I. 

Of this period, the A.N.C. has subsequently stated : 
"No one reading the rccord of the African struggiP in South Africa 

can fali to understand and acknowledgc that alf but super-human pat!ence 

and restraint have becn shown by thc people and their leaders, in che face 
of unendurable condltlons. But the endurance of even the most patient, 

and thc restraint of even those most determined not to be provoked, h as 
an cnd. That end has been reached ln South Africa. Thc Afrlcan people 

have indicated that from now on they mean to mect force wlth force." 

Umkhonto we Sizwe-Spear of the Nation 

ln the middle of the night of 16th December 1961, there were cxplo-

sions ln certain publ!c buildlngs in johannesburg, Port Ellzabeth and 
Durban. Posters stuck up near the sitcs on whlch thc cxplosions took 
place announced thcy wcre the work of an organlsation known as Um-

khonto We Sizwe-The Spear of the Nation. "Thls Is a new, lndepen-
dent body," the poste r read, "formcd by Africans. /1 includcs in its 
ranks Sowh Africans of ali raccs ........ Umklzonto 11'c Si:wc will carry 
011 1/zc strugglc for frccdcm and dcmocracy hy ncw 111!'/hods u·hic!J are 
11ccessary to camp/c,,ent t!Je a rious of th':! csublúk:tl ll:lliona/ libcra-
lion orgauisations." These actlons of Deci!mbl!r 1961 werc to become 
thc pattern of protest by thc pcople. lcd by Nelson Mandela, Umkhonto 
organlsed weiJ-planned acts of sabotagc throughout the country. Acts 
of sabctagc ln ali the ma ln centres of South Afrlca was a featu rc of the 

protests on june 26, 1962. Side by slde wlth thcse actlvitles mectings 

and protests called by thc S.A. Congress of Trade Unlons, thc lndlan and 
Colourcd Pcoplcs Congresscs (the AN.C. bcing banncd could not openly 

partlclpate were held and at ali such mectings former AN.C. members 
spoke as Trade Unionlsts). 

1962 was the year of the Sabouge Act, whlch gave a very wide defi-

nltlon to sabotage and at the sarne time n.ade lt punlshablc by death. 
The pas~lng of this law crcatcd lndlgnation arnong most sectlons of the 

populatlon of South Afric<l ; pcoplc of ali raccs and from many walks of life 
attcnded largc and irnprcsslve dcmonstrations ln Johannesburg, Durban 

and CapE:> Town. An orgn.nisatlon of whlte womcn known as the Black 

Sash held a series of demonstratlons at the City Hall stcps ln johannes-

burg ; thcy werc attacked several times by unsympathctlc whlte mcn, 

and rccelvcd little or no protcctlon from thc police. 

On Junc 26th in th<~t ycar, thl! banncd black, grcen and gold flag of 
the Afrlcan National Congrcss appcared again, flying from bulldings, 
from fl!nclng posts, from trccs, ln ~orne ofthe large citlcs ln South Africa. 

ln the sarne ycar,Walter Slsu!u went into hldlng; and on junc 26th 
1963 hc broadcast a call to thc pcoplc to organlsc and prepare for the 

struggle ahead, frorn a secrct undcrground radio statlon. 
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1963 was a year of many  arrests and many politicai trlals. The 
Criminal Laws Amendment Act empowered the police to arrest anyone 
and hold him for questionlng for any period up to nlnety days-and at the 

e nd of nlnety days the prisoner mlght, and indeed often was, re-arrested 
for  a further term. Prisoners held under this dause wcre kept ln solitary 
confinement and subjected to rlgorous interrogatlon often accompanled 

by t hreats ; later on, the poHce began to use more vlolent methods of ge-
ttlng prisoners to make statements, such as beatlngs up and e lectrlc shocks. 
Hund reds of prlsoners were brought to court d urlng thls year , ln a myrlad 

of trials on  c harges of belonglng to unlawful organlzations, or of sabotage 
and given sentences ranging from three to twenty years. Three were 
sentenced to death. 

The Rivonia Trial 

ln July the mafn national leaders of Umkhonto We Sizwe were 

arrest~::d at the!r underground headquarters, a house in Rivonla, an 

exclusive whlte suburb of Johlnnesburg. They were : 

WALTER SISULU-who had uken part ln the Deftance Campa!gn 

and had becn Secretary-Gcneral of the African Nat!onal Congress up to 

the time when !t was banned. He had been one of the accused ln the 
treason trfal. 

LIONEL BERNSTEIN-ao archltect and politicai writer, who had 

also been one of the accused ln the treason tr!al. 

GOVAN MBEKI-who had for many years bcen a leadlng member 
of the Afrlcan Natlonal Congress and Port Eliv:abeth editor of New Age. 

DENNIS GOLDBERG-who had once been a member of the South 

African Congress of Democrats. 

AHMED KATHRADA-an lndfan Congress leader, who had taken 

part in the Deftance Campaign, and had also one of the treason accused. 

RAYMOND MHLABA-a trade unionsit and member of thc Afr!can 
National Congre~s from the Eastern Cape. 

ELIAS MOTSOALEDI-another trade unionlst and member of the 

A,N,C, 
ANDREW MLANGENI-a member of the A.N.C. who had played a 

large part ln helping to organise the ali-ln Afrlcan Conference ln Pfeter-

marltzburg ln 1961. 

NELSON MANDELA-who was already serving a 5-ye:~r jall sen-

tence followlng a convictlon as leader of the end of May strike ln 1961, 

was also charged and brought to Court together with the abovementloned 
leaders. He stood as accused No. I ln the "Rivonla Trial". 

This trlal, which carne to be known as the R!vonia Trlal, lasted 

untll June, 1964. Ali the leaders faced a maximum penalty of death. 

Tension mounted to fever p!tch throughout the country. Thc Govern-

ment indlcated through ali its actlons and statements during thls perlod 

that "an example" must be set and the men must hang. 
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The non-Whlte people were restlve and ali could see that llttle provo-
cation was needed to set off the most violent reactlons. ln the mean-

tlme one of the greatest fnternatlonal campaigns ever mounted on a 
South Afrlcan issue caught on llke wild fire. The Un!ted Natlons passed 

a  resolution calling for the release of the prisoners. Throughout the 
world at meetings and demonstratlons demands poured lnto the S.A. 

Government offices demandlng the release of the Rlvonla Triallsts. 
Chlef Lutuli met representatives of the Governments of  Britain and 

the United States and warned that the South African people will never 

forgive them if they dld not throw their full weight behind the demand 
for the release of these leaders o r, at least, to ensure they did not end up 

ln the gallows. 
The prosecution led evidcnce to show that the accused had organised 

acts of sabotage, had planned further acts, had planned the tralnlng of 

saboteurs, and had planned armed revolt. Ali were found guilty and 
sentcnced to life imprlsonment, except Lionel Bernstein, who was acqult· 

ted and re-arrested on another charge while stlll ln court. Nelson 
Mandela made a statement to the court explaining why he had done what 
he dld ; so moving and impresslve was this statement that it was printed in 

fullln the South African papers as well as in papers overseas and has been 
reprinted many times sJnce, while a tape recordlng of the speech was 

taken secretly in court, smuggled out ofthe court and out of the country, 
and was !ater played to a gatherlng of people ln St. Paul's Cathedral 
ln London. After the Rivonla Trial, many hundreds of people were arrest· 
ed under the ninety-day rletention clause ; durlng subsequent years, 

there have been so many politicai trlals in South Afrlca and so many con-
vlctlons under the sabotage Ac_t and the Suppresslon of Communlsm Act 
that there are now said to be over nine thouand politicai prlsoners ln diffe-
rent gaols ln South Afrlca. The bulk of these are ln the gaol for non-white 

men on Robben lsland ln Table Bay ; and from time to time, dlsquleting 
reports come from this gaol of maltreatment of prlsoners, and of 
prisoners who have died because of Jnadequate medical attentlon. 

June 26th is no longer observed ln South Africa, as lt once was, by 
rallies, meetings, and processlons ; for such gatherlngs have proved to be 

dangerous ln the face of the governmental policy of represslon, enforced 
by arrned and vlndlctive pollce, 

Last year, for lnstance, the Congress underground ln South Afrlca 
lllegally distri buted a leaflet headed "june 26, J 968" and a booklet the 

theme of which was to prepare the people for armed struggles. The banned 
black, green and gold flags were flown from the tops of some of the tallest 

bulldlngs ln many of the clties. And, perhaps the most audaclous act was 
a street corner broadcast urglng the people to mobllise and prepare. 

The day is, however, openly observed in other countrles, ln such 

distant and wldely separated places as London, Oar.es-Salaam Moscow, 
New York, Delhl and Tokyo; at meetlngs, rallies and teach·lns, and by 

people from ali over the world who send letters of protest to the South 
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Afrfcan Government and letters of solidarity to ali Congress offices abroad. 

June 26-1969. 

Now, ln June 26, 1969 what is the situatlon ln South Africa. Non-

w hlte dockers have been on strlke in Durban ; and also in  Durban non-

white doctors  ln the hospitais have also been on strlke ln protest against 
t he fact that their sal arfes are lower than those of whitc doctors, proving 

that they are prepared to risk unemployment and polrce persecution to 
Improve their conditlons ; proving that ln splte of the dangers-involved 
they are prepared, when driven, to take militant mass action ln the old 
tradltion. 

Of other politicai activlty ln South Africa today, we can write little, 

for such activity must of necesslty be secret. However, we do know 
that ln March, twelve alleged members of Umkhonto were glven sentences 
from five to twenty years under the Terrorlsm Act, ln Pletermarltzburg. 

One of them, is Dorothy Nyembe a woman leader olny recently released 

from 5 years lmprisonment. They werefoundguilty of having searched 

for places to land people from sub-marines, and to establish bases for 

attacks on South Africa ; and to have tried to establish a system of contact 
wlth members of underground organisations. 

Further north, young militants of Umkhonto we Slzwe are flghtlng 
with the guerrlllas ln Rhodesla. The joint forces, of the Afrlcan National 

Congress and the Zimbabwe Afrlcan People's Union have entered a strug-
g le whlch taken together wlth the armed actlvitles ln Mocambique led by 
FRELIMO, Angola under the banner of MPLA and SouthWest Afrlca under 

the leadership of SWAPO, has n1ade the whole of Southern Afrlca a battle-
ground agalnst the last vestlges of whlte supremadst rule ln Africa. 

The South Afrlcan government regards this development as so im-
portant that it has sent troops and arms into R h odes ta as relnforcements to 

the Wl11te Rhodeslan army ln lts fight against the guerrlllas. Today, pos-
ters ln South Afrlcan pollce statlons give informatlon as to how a "terro-

rlst" may be recognlsed. The white South AfrJcan press, too, has shown 

signs of alarm andas time goe~ on, lt more and more frequently prints news 

and comment about guerrrlla actlvlty. The East London Dally Dlspatch of 

South Africa, for example, had thls to say as longas 1968 : 

.... there is a growing public feeling that CDUIIfer-a/facks should 
be /aunched on the guerrilla hases in Zambia to stop incursions before 
they stort. Billerness and anger is spreading omong white Rhodeslans, mony 
of whom have young soos atul re/11/iOlls, some only SC\'Cnterm and eighteen, 
tlghtiog in 'The Vallep' ...... /ltmdreds of men are tied up ilt the drought 
stricken buslt, prey to sickness, insccts and snakebite .... Aml from lhe Unired 
Natinns .... /1 wus repor1ed that Zambia's Forcign MinisJer, Mr. -R. C. 
Kamanga, told delegates Za.nbia was supporting tlte terrorisls." 

There are three forms of struggle going on slmultaneously ; mass 

Industrial action ln the cltles of South Africa ltself, armed actlon withln 
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the country, and armed actlon on its borders. We are confident that 

freedom will come to South Africa because of the fact that these forms 
of struggle h ave now been conjo!ned. We are confldent that through ou r 

fight on these three fronts, the fasc!st racist regime wlll be removed, 

and the oppression of the non~white peoples in South Africa, now 
centuries old, will come to an end for ever. 
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No Easy Walk to Freedom 

by NELSON MANDELA 

The Language o( Action 

"Since 1921 and year after year thereafter, ln thelr homesand local 

areas, ln provlnci:~ l and national gatherings, on trains anr.l buses, ln the 

factorles and on the farms, ln citles, villages, shantytowns, schools and 

prlsons, the Afrlcan people have discussed the shameful misdeeds of t hose 

who rule the country. Year after year they have raised the!r vokes ln 

condemnfng the grlndlng poverty of the people, the low wages, the acute 
shortage of land, the lnhuman exploltation and the who!e pollcy of 

White dom!natlon. But instead of more freedom, repression began to 

grow ln volume and intensity and lt seemed that ali thelr sacrlflces would 

end ln smoke and dust . ... Today the entire country knows that thelr 

/abours were not ln varn, for a new ~pirit and new ideas have grlpped 

our people. Today the people speak the language of actlon : There Is 

a mighty awakening amone the men and women of ou r country. 

Flag in Every Battlefie/d 

By the end of 1952 more than 8,000 people of ali races had defied. 
The Campalgn called for lmmdediate and heavy sacrifices. Workers lost 

thelr jobs, chiefs and teachers were expelled from the servlce, doctors, 

lawyers, and businessmen gave up thelr praccices and businesses and elccted 

to go to jail. Defiance was a step of great politicai slgnificance ... lt 

lnsplred and aroused our people from a conquered and servlle communlty 

of "yes-mE>n" to a mrlltant and uncompromlsing band of comrades-Jn-

arms. The entlre country was transformed into battle zones where the 

orces of llberatlon were locked in immortal confllct agalnst those of reac-

tlon and evJI. Our flag flew ln every battlefie/d and thousands of our 
countrymen rallled around lt. 

Today we are under totally dlfferent conditlons. By thc end of july 

last ycar (1952) the campaign had reached a stage where lt had to be 

suppressed by the Government or lt would impose lts own policies on the 

country. The Government launched lts reactionary offenslve, and struck 
ar us. 

We had to analysc the dang'!rs that faced us, formulate plans to over-
come them and evolve new plans of polltical struggle.  A politicai move-

menç must keep ln touc~ wlth reallty and the prevalllng condltlons. 
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Long speeches, the shak!ng of f1sts, the banging of tables and strongly 

worded resolutions out of touch with the objective conditions do not 
brlng about m:J.Ss action and can do a great deal of harm to the organi-
sations and the struggle we serve. The ma~ses had to be prepared and 

made ready for new forms of politicai struggle, We had to recuperate 
ou r strength and mustcr ou r forces for another and more powerful 
offensive against the enemy. To have gane ahead bllndly as lf nothmg 

had happened would havc been suicidai <!nd stupld. 

New Forms of Struggle 

The Defiance Campalgn with its thrills and adventure, has receded. 
The old methods of bringing about mass action through public meetings, 

press statements and leaflets caiiJng upon the people togo into action 
have become extremely dangcrous and difficult to use effectively. The 

authoritics will not easlly permlt the calling of a meetlng under the 
ausp!ces of the A.N.C. ; few newspapers will pubiJsh statements openly 

crttlcising the policies of the Government. 
These developments rcquJre the evolutlon of new forms of politi· 

cal struggle which will make it reasonable for us to strive for actlon on 

a hlgher levei than the Defiance Campaign. The Government, alarmed 
by the lr.domltable upsurge of nation-:1 consciousness, 1s do!ng every-

thlng ln its power to crush ou r movement by removlng the genulne 
representatives of the peopl~ from the organlsatlons, 

Meanwhile, the livlng condltlons of the people, already extremely 
difflcult, are worscnlng and becomlng unbearable. Thc attltude of th~ 
Government to us Is : let's beat them down with guns and batons and 
trample them under o>~ r feet. We must be ready to drown the whole 

country in blood lf only there Is the slightest chance of preserving white 
supremacy. But there is nothlng inherently superior about the 
herrenvolk idea of the supremacy of the whites ... 

ln Afrlca . ... the entire continent is seethlng with dlscontent, and 
already there are powcrful revolutionary eruptlons ln the Gold Coast, 

Nigerla, Tunlsia, Kenya, the Rhodesias and South Afrlca. The oppressed 
peoplc and the oppressors are at loggerheads. The day of reckonlng 
between the forces of freedom and those of reactlon Is not very far off. 

The lntensification of rcpresslon .... is designed to lmmobillse every ac-
tive worker and to wreck the natlonal liberatlon movement. But gene 

are the days when harsh and wlcked laws provided the oppressors wlth 
years and peace and quiet. The racial policies of the Government have 

pncked the consdence of ali men of good will and aroused thelr deepest 
lndlgnatlon. The feelings of the oppressed people have never been 

more bitter. lf the rullng c! reles seek to .. strengthen thelr posltion by 
such lnhuman methods then a clash between the forces of freedon and 

those of reaction Is certaln. The grave plight of the people compeles 
them to resist to the death the .. policies of the gangsters that rule ou r 
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country. ln spite of the difficultlcs, we have won important victories. 

Action h as become the language of the day. lhe ties between the 
working people and the Congress have been greatly strengtheneQ. 

Thls is a development of the highest 1mportance for ln a country such as 
ours a politicai o rganlsatlon that does not receive the support of the wor-
kcrs is ln fact paralysed on thc very ground on which lt has chosen to wage 
battle. 

Bright and Shining lnstrument 

From now on the :~ctivity of the Congressites must not be confin~d 
to spceches Md resolutlons. Their activities must find exprcssion in wide-, 
scale work among the masses, work which wlll enable them to make 

the greatesr pos~iblc contact with the worklng people. 
ln Congres~ there are still shady characters who rnasquerade as 

progressives but are ln fact the bitterest enernies of the organlsatlon. 

Outside appearances are hlghly deceptive, and we cannot classify these 
men by lookin~ at their faces or listening to their sweet tongues, or by 
tht>ir vehement speeches dernanding imrnediate action. 

The friends of the people are dlstinguishahle by the reJdy and disci-

plined manner in which they rally behind their organisatlons, anc! their 
readlness to sacrlfice when the preservation of the organlsation becornes 
a rnatter of life and dcath .. 

To overthrow opprcsslon has been sanctioncd by humanity and Is 
the highest asplratlon of every free man. Kotane, Marks, Bopape, Tloome 

and I have been banned frorn attendln~ rneetlngs and we cannot joln 
and counsel you on the serlous problems that are facing ou r country. We 

have been banned because wc charnpion the freedorn of the oppressed 
people of ou r country and because we have conslstently fought agalnst the 
pollcy of racial dlscrlmlnatlon ln favour of a policy whkh accords funda-

mental human rlghts to ali. .. We are prisoners ln ou r own country 
because we dared to ralse ou r voice .. 

You can see there Is noeasy walk to freedorn anywhere and rnany of 
us will have to pass through the valley of the shadow of death agaln and 
agaln before we reach the mountain tops of our desfres. Dangers and 

dlfficulties have not deterred us ln thc past, they wlll not frlghten us now. 
But we must be prepared for them like rnen who mean business and 

who do not waste energy ln valn talk and idle actlon. The way of pre-
paration for actlon lles ln ou r rootlng out ali impurlty and indlsc!pl!ne 
from ou r organisatlon and maklng lt the bright and shlnlng lnstrument 

that wlll de ave lts way to Afrlca's freedom ". 
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Human Wrongs 

ln Fascis t South Africa 

On June 26 the world re.affirms its faith ln thc concepts of freedom, 

equality and brotherhood, and men of consciente everywhere seek to 

fu rther thesc concepts and make them concrete. 
The people of South Africa have the distinction of being 'citizens' 

of the country whlch contravenes more essencial human rights ln mor e 

ways and wlth more deliberate lntention and ruthless cruelty than any other 

country ln the world. 
To compare the Universal Declaration of Human Rlghts with South 

Afrlcan condltlons Is to look at it ln a mirrar. Life ln South Africa almost 

point by polnt reverses eh e promlses of eh e Declaration. ln fact, a recent 

publi~ation by the Internacional Commission of Jurists is based on an 

ietm~by~item analysls ln these terms. 
ln complllng thls artlde, we have drawn extensively on that work : 

"For the Rufe of Law-Aparlheitl in South Africa mui South West 
A/rica-A Study by the lntemationa/ Commission of Jurisls, 2 Quai du 
Chewll-8/anc, Genem, Swilzerfand.'' 
We belleve lt to be valuable at this moment, when the African Nacio-

nal Congress is engaging the racists ln the South. to re-sute the contra-

ventions of basic Human Rights which have driven it to uke up arms, 
The rightness of thelr cause, indeed, could hardly be demonstrated more 

clearly than by the facts emerging from such a re-statement. 
'Ne will thereforc examine the apartheid system ln terms of elevcn of 

thc maln sectlons of the Declaration. 
Article 1. "Ali human belngs are born free and equal ln dignity 

and rlghts. They are endowed wlth reason and consclcnce and should act 

towards onc another in a spirit of brotherhood." 
Artlcle 2. "Everyonc Is entitled to all the rights and freedoms set 

forth ln thls Declaratlon, without distinction of any klnd, such as race, 

colou r, sex, language, rellglon, politicai or other oplnlon, natural or social 

orlgln, property, blrth or other status.'' 
The whole system of apartheid, by definltion, Is ln dlrect contradlc~ 

tlon wlth these artldes. There Is no pretence, even. at the sham of 'sepa~ 

rate-but~equal' facllltlcs. legislation (which will be outllned ln thc course 

of thls artide) Is specificatly dcsigned to enforce lnequality. 
Th!s Is baslcally lllustrated. for example, by the system of racial classi~ 

ftcatlon embodied ln the Population Registration Act ; also by the provl-

slon of separate facUitles which need not be equaf. under the 'Rcservatlon 

of Separatc Amenltles Act' 1953. The further entrenchm~nt of funda-

mental dlscnmlnation will become evident from what follows. 
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lmprisonment 

Art!cle 3. " Everyone has the right t o llfe, llberty and security of 

pe rson." Artide 5. "No one shall be subjected to tortute o r to c ruel, 
lnhuman or degrading t reatment o r punishmcnt." 

Arcicle 9. " No one shall be subjected to arbitrary arrest, detention 
or exile." S. A. Government provisions enabling them to de prive people 
of llberty without trial indude :-· 

r. Proclamation 400, authorises arrest and detentlon for ques-
tioning for an indefinite perlod ln the Transkei are<~. This is not an 

emergency provision but part of the permanent law for that region. 
2. 90-day detentlon, now abolished, though capable of re-lntroduc-

tion at any time, Thls is unlikely however, slnce more ruthless versions 

of  t he sarne procedure have been lntroduced. Thousands suffered under 
90-day detentlon. 

3. 180-day detention, under the Criminal Procedure Amendment 
Act of 1965, empowers the detention for repeated successlve periods of 
6 months, of people sald to be "potencial state witnesses" ln politicai 

trials, Often they are detalned connectlon wlth no trial, or are themselves 
charged after detentlon. (See e.g. the trial of Fred Carneson, Cape Town 
1966). 

4. Punishment of Africans under the Native Admlnsitration Act 

of 1927. Many have been forcibly rcmoved from thelr homes to rcmote 
arcas never to return. 

5. Detention of a  prlsoner after completlon of hls sentence under 

the so-called Sobukwe dause of the General Law Amendment Act 1963. 
6. House Arrest under the General law Amcndment Ac.t 1962. 
7. lndefinite detentfon, wlthout access to any person and without 

notlficatlon even of next-of-kln, under the Terrorfsm Act of 1967. 

Regarding torture, an ever-growing bcdy of evldcnce exists-at 
least three detalnecs have dled while ln detentlon as a result of pollce 
methods of interrogatfon. Others have been beaten, klc.ked and subjected 
to electrlc shocks. Between 1960 and 1963, 103 White and 74 non-White 

prlson officers, and 97 White and 80 non-White police officers, were convlc-
ted of Irregular treatment cf prlson in mates. Where there are allegatlons 

of torture of politicai prlsoners, the authorities almost lnvariably refuse 
to take proceedings. 

lt should also be noted that prolonged solitary confinement ln it-
self constltutes an extreme form of mental torture ; many cases of mental 
lllness have resulted from lts use ln South AfrJca. Regardlng arbi-

trary arrest, not only detalnees are subject to thls. lt Is the common 
practlce towards Africans under the notorious 'Pass l aws' and "idle and 
undesfrable" Africans can be arrested wlthout a warrant and rf unable 

to glve a "satisfactory" account of themselves can bc detalned for up to 

two years on  a farm colony or other instltution :1pproved under the 
Prisons Act ; Native laws Amcndment Act 1952. 

'' 
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Legal Rights 

Artide 6. "Everyone has the right to recognltlon as a person be-
fore the law.'' Artlde 7. "Ali are equal before che law and are entitled 

wlthout any discrimlnatlon to eqaul protection agalnst any discrlmination 

ln vlolation of this Dedaratfon and against any lnc!tement to such 
dlscrim!nation.'' 

Article 8. " Everyone has the right to an effective remedy by the 

competent nacional tribunais for acts violacing che fundamental rights 

granted him by eh e constltution o r by law". 
Artide 10. " Everyone is entitled in full equal!ty a fair and 

public hearing of an lndependent and impartial tribunal, inche deter-

mlnation of his rights and obligations and of any criminal charge against 
him." 

lt Is impossible to contend t hat Afrlcans are recognlsed as persons, 

and the population Registratlon Act perpetuates a system under which 

all are most emphatically not equal before the law. Not is justice 

equal when such extremely dlspate sentences are lmposed on Whites 

and Afrlcans in respect ·of offences agalnst members of the other race. 

lt Is denié"d also by, for example, the Natives (Prohibitlon of lnter· 

dfcts) Act of 1956, which prevents Africans from applylng to the course 

for an interdlct restrainlng IHegal removal, and also forbids them 

a remedy in the courts agalsnt the execution of an unlawful banishment 
arder. 

The courts have no jurlsdlctlon over detalnees under t h e 90-day, 

180-day and ' Terrorist' Act provislons; and there Is no legal recourse 

agalnst being "listed' as a Communlst or banned or placed under house-

arrest. 

Secret trials have been held, especlally in the Eastren Cape. The 

Terrorism' Act provides for trial without a jury. lt also contravenes 

Artlc.le li ofthe Dedaratlon whlch states the right to be ''presumed 

lnnocent until proved guilty," as lt lays the burden of provlng innocence 

on the accused. ln addltlon lt vlolates the second sectlon of Articls li, 

whlch declares retrospectlve Jeglslatlon to be a contraventlon of Human 

Rlghts. 

Residence 

Article 13 (I). "Everyone has the right to freedom of movement 

and residence within the borders of each state." 

Article 13 {1). "Everyone has the right to leave any country, 
including his own, and to retun1 to his country." 

The whole system escablished by the Group A.reas Act and the va-

rlous laws culminattlng ln theBantu La11"s Amcndmenl Act of1964, denles 
the fundamental right of freedom of movement and resldence to South 

Afrlcans. ln the words of the Commlsslon of Jurlsts : ''The movement 
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and resldence of the Afrlcan labour force Is regulated to meet the 
Industrial and agrlcultural requirement ofthe European. 

The lndlan and Coloured communities have been treated with 
similar ruthlessness, belng forced to remove from propertles whlch they 
have occupled ln many cases for generations and which have now been 
dedared part of "European" areas. 

South Afrlcans have no right to leave their country. Appllcations for 
passpons, fo r Instante or African students, are frequently rdused. Oppo-
nents of apartheid are only permitted to depart on "one-way" exlc 
permlts. 

Ma rriage, Family 

A rclde 16 ( I). '•Men and women of full age, wlthout any llmltatlon 
duet o  race, natlonality or rellgion, have the right to marry and to found 
a fa'l'lily." 

Anlcale 16 (3). ·•The family Is the natural and fundamental group unlt 
of soclety and Is entltled to protettlon by so:iety and the State." 

Under the Prohlbltion of mixed marriages Act 1949, marrlages 
between Whites and Non·Whites are i Ilegal. Partners to mlxed marrlages 

entered ln to before that date become guilty of an offence under the lmmor· 
rality Act lf they continue to cohabit. 

ln 1967, the mixed marrlages Amendment Bill was passed, making 
nu li and void marrlages contracted abroad between White South Afrlcan 
males and women who could be classifled as non-White under South Afrlcan 

laws. Such South African males would ve liable to convlctlon under the 
lmmorallty Afrlca they should return to the country. 

As regards famlly Jlfe, the restrictions placed on Afrlcans not livlng 
ln the reserves render famlly life impossible or the vast majorlty of wor· 
kers. 

Pro perty 

Article 17 (I). "Everyone has the right to own property alone as 
well as ln assoclatlon wlth others". 

Artlcle 17. (2). "No-one shall be arbitrarily deprlved of hls pro-
perty." 

Only Whltes are allowed to own 87 per cent ofthe terrltory ofSouth 
Afrlca. Afrlcans cannot acqulre freehold rlghts even ontrust or trlval 
land. 

Arbltrary deprlvatlon of property for the lmplementatlon of the 
Group Areas Act continues constantly and steadily. The most recent 
example Is the approprlatlon by the Whites o f Dlstrlct 6 ln Cape 
Town, traditlonal home of tens of thousands of Coloured people. 
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Freedom of Expressien 

Artlde 19. 'Evcryone has the right to freedom of oplnlon and 
expresslon ; thls right inlcudes freedom to hold opinlons without lnter-
ference, and to seek, receive, and impart information and ideas through 
any media and regardless of  of frontiers." 

Artide 20 (1). "Everyone has the right to freedom of peaceful 
assembly and assoclatlon." 

Article 27 (I). "Everyone has the right freefy to particlpate ln the 
culturallife of the communlty." 

South Afrlcan law effective!y pervents the expresslon of any opinlon 
advocatlng the end of apartheld ln any real sense. Newspapers can be 

banned (and have been), bannlng orders are imposed preventlng people 
from wrltlng any material for publication. The words of banned people 

cannot be quoted. Savage prosecutlons follow such revealatlons as the 
artlde on prlson condltlons publlshed in the Rand Dally Mail. ln addi-
tlon, censorsh Jp of books, fllms and publio:ations from overst>as Is rlgid. 

Freedom of assoclatlon is effectlvely prevented by the vast body of laws 

which restrict the movements of Afrlcans. The Minsiter can prohibit 
social gatherlng at private houses rf Africans are to be present. Meetlngs 

ofmorethan ten Afrlcans are prohlbited unless the permission ofthe Mlnis 
ter of Natlvt> Affarrs Is obtalned. Individuais are prevented from attendlng 
any gatherlngs by means of bannlng orders. 

Ali South Afrlcans are virtually unable to attend any cultural or 
sportlng events whlch are attended by members of any other racial 
group. 

The Franchise 

Artlcle 21 (I). 'Every one has the right to take part ln thegovern-
ment of his country, dlrect!y or through freely chosen representatlves." 

Afrlcans have to note, excepr. ln the Transkel for the Transkelan 

Assembly- a body heavlly prC!-weighted by government·appolnted repre-
sentlves. Only Whites can be elected to Parliament. The Government's 

statements that Afrlcans wlll be glven politicai rJghts ln the Bantustans 
remaln totally nebulous promlses. 

Working Conditions 

Artide 23 (I). "Everyone has the right to work. to free choke 
of employment to just and favourabiC! condltlons of work, and to protec-
tlon agalnst uncmloyment." 

Artlcle 23 (2) "Everyone, wlthout any dlscrimlnatlon, has the right 
to equal pay for equal work." 

Artldc 23 (1). "Everyone ha.s the rlght to form and to joln tnde 
unlons for the protectlon of hls ln~erests". 
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The complex of Job Reservation Laws enables the Mlnister of San tu 

Adminlstration to prescrlbe classes of work ln whlch Africans may not 

engage. Even in t he fields of employment which are open to them, they 

can only seek employment through labour bureaus,, and retain it only 

for so long as the labour bureau authorises them to do. 

The "Coloured Cadets" Act of 1967 has now also created a labour 

force of compulsoryly-recruited young Coloured men. Ali Coloured 

males of 18 years must register for this training. 

Equal pay, of course, does not exist in South Afrlca. Where members 

of different races are allowed to do the sarne work, the Whites are paid 

at enorrnoulsly higher rates. Only White trade unions are e ligible for 

recognltion. African labour !s prohib!ted from striking, and disputes 

must be settled by Stat'1·controHed 'machlnery'. 

Education 

Artide 26 (I). "Everyone has the rlght to educatlon .. 

To achieve even a primary school education Is a difficult task for an 

Afrlcan-and the educatlon which recieves under the Bantu Educr.tion 

Act was defined cleary by Dr. Verwoerd :-

" Educatlon must train and teach people in accordance with the!r 

opprtunities in life, accordlng to the sphere in whlch they live: .. lt 

Is therefore necessry that native educatlon should be controlled in such 

a way that lt should accord with the policy of the State." 
Bantu Educatlon has r!ghtly, been described as education for ser-

vltude, lt seeks to lmpart slmple sk!lls, and to acqualnt the pupils with 

the languages of thc master-race. Opportunitles for higher education 

are few, and unlversitles for Afrlcans are strlctly controlled by the Minis-

ter of Bantu Education. 

Article 25. "Everyone has the right to a standard of living adequate 

for the and well-being of hlmself and of his f<lmlly." 
The South Afrlcan lnstltute of Rece Relat!ons has estlmated that in 

johannesburg (where wages are the hlghest ln the country), 87 per 

cent of Afr!can famil!es llve below subslstence levei. ln Afrlcan areas, 

condltlons are of course far worse. 
The lnfant mortal!ty rate of African children ln South Afrlca Is 

one of the highest 1 n the world, 400 per 1.000. (Compare th!s with 

Nlgerla-70 per 1,000; Ghana- 90 per 1.000; and Whites ln South 

Afrlca -27 per I ,000. 
ln eight maJor urban areas atone, some 10,000 non-white children 

die each year of malnutrltion. The total morullty rate for ali races 

ln the age-group I to 4, shows that Afrlcan chlldrcn are dylng at 25 times 

the rate, Coloured ch!ldren at IS times the rate, of whlte children. 

So much for the South Afrlcan Government's callms, irresponsibly 

propagated abroad by such bodies as the South Afrlcan Foundatlon, that 

they are dolng so meu h for the "Bantu ". 
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ln is signlficant ln this context that one of the first acts of the 
Natlonal llst Government was to abolish the small African Sc.hool, Feedlng 
subsidy, whlle of course retalning the largc subsidy for welt-fed white 

children. 
Faces like those quoted above speak only too loud!y for themse[ves. 

Comment becomes superfluous. We appeal to ali those concerned to put 
thelr efforts behlnd us in ou r attempts to right this horrifying range of 
HumanWrongs once and for all. 
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The freedom Charter 

Adopted at thc Congress of the People, Kllptown, South Afrrca 

on 26 ]une 1955 

We, the People of South Africa, declare for ali our country and 
the world to know : 

that South Africa belongs to ali who live in it, black and white, and that no 
government can justly daim authorit)' un less it Is based on the will of 
ati the people 

that ou r people have bcen robbed oftheir birthrlght to land, liberty and 

peace by a form of government founded on Injustice and lnequallty : 

that ou r country wlll ncver be prosperous or free untll ali our people 
llve in brotherhood, enjoying equat rights and opportunitles ; 
that only ademocratlc state, based on thewill ofall the people, can secure to 
ali their birthrights wlthout dlstinction of colou r, r:~.ce, ses or belief; 
And therefore, we the people ofSouth Africa, black and white together-

equals, countrymen and brother-adopt thls Freedom Charter. And 
we pledge ourselves to strfve together, sparfng nefther strength nor 

courage, untll the democratic changes set out here have been 

The people sha/1 govern I 

Every man and woman shall have the rlght to vote for and to stand as a 
candidate for ali bodies which make laws ; 

Ali people shall bc entitled to take part ln the admlnistratlon of the 
country; 

The rights of the people shall be the same, regardless of race, colou r or 
sex; 

Ali bodies of mlnorlty rule, advisory boards, councils and authorities shall 
be replaced by democratic organs of self-government. 

Ali national groups shall have equa l right! 

Thcrc shall be equal status ln the bodies of state, ln the court and in the 
schools for ali national groups and races ; 

Ali people shall have equal right to use their own languages, and to develop 
thelr own folk culture and customs ; 

Ali national groups shall be protected by law agalsnt insults to their race 
and national prldc; 

The preachlng and practlce of national, race of colou r dlscrimination and 
contempt shall be a punlshable crime ; 

Ali apartheJd laws and practlce shall be set aslde. 
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The people shall share in the country' s wealth: 

The natlonal wealth of ou r country, the heritage of ali South Afrlcans, 
shall bc restored to the peóple ; 
The mineral wealth beneath thc soil, the banks and monopoly industry 
shall be transferred to the ownershlp ofthe people as a whole; 
Ali other industry and trade shall bc controlled to assist the well-belng 

of the people ; 
Ali people shafl have equal rights te trade where they choose, to manu-
facture and to enter ali trades, crafu and professions. 

The Jand shall be shared amo ng  t hose who work it : 

Restr!ctions of land ownershlp on a racial basis shall be endcd, and ali 

the land redlvlded amongst those who work it, to banis h famlneand land 
hunger; 

Thestateshall help the peasants with lmplements, ~eed, t.1rctors and dams 
to save the soil and aassist the tlllers : 
Freedom of movement shall be guranteed to ali who work on the land; 
Ali shall h ave the right to occu py land wherever they choose People 
shall not be robbed of their cattlc, and forced labcur and farm prisons 
shall Oc abollshed. 

Ali s hall be equal b efore the law: 

No one shall be imprlsoned, deportcd c-r restricted without a falr trlal; 
No one shall be condemned by the arder of any Government offidal; 
The courts shall be representative of ali the people : 
lmprlsonment shall be only for serious crimes agasint the people and shall 
alm at re.education, not veng~ance. 
The pollce force and army shall bc open to ali on an euqal basis and shall 
bc the helpers and protectors of the people ; 
Ali laws whlch discriminatc on grounds of race, colou r of belicf shall be 
repcaled· 

Ali s hall enjoy equal human rights I 

The law shall guarantce to ali thcir rlghts to speak, to organise, to meet 
togethcr, to publish, to preach, to worship and to educate thelr children ; 
The prlvacy of the house from pollce raids shall be protected by law 
Ali shall be free to travei without rcstriction from country slde to town, 
from provlnce to province and from South Africa abroad ; 
Pass Laws, permlts, and ali other laws restrictlng these frcedoms shall 
bc abollshcd. 
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The re shall be  work and security! 

Ali who work shall be free to form trade unlons, to e!ect their officers 

and to make wage agreement with thelr employers ; 

The state shall recognlse the rlght and duty of ali to work, and to draw 

full employment beneflts ; 
Men and women of ali races shalJ recelve equal pay for equal work 

There shall be a forty-hour worklng week, a nacional minlmum wage, 

pald annualleave, and slck leave for all workers, and maternlty leave on full 

pay for ali working mothers ; 

Mlners, domestic workers, farm workers, and civil servants shall have the 

sarne rights as all others who work ; 
Child labour, compound !abour, the tot system and contrcat labour shall 

be abolished, 

The doors of learning and of cultura l s hall be opened I 

The government shall discover, develop and encourage natlonal talent 
for the enhancement of ou r cultural lire ; 

Ali the cultural treasu rers of mankind shall be open to ali, by free exchange 
of books, ideas and contact with other lands ; 
The alm of education shall be to teach the youth to love their people and 

thetrculture, to honour human brotherhood, llberty and peace; 
Educatlon shall be free, compulsory, universal and equal for ali Children; 
Hlgher educatlon and technlcal tralning shall be opened to ali by means 

of state allowances and scholarshlp awarded on the basls of merit ; 
Adult illlteracy shall be ended by a mass state educatlcn plan ; 

Teachers shall have ali the rights of other citizens ; 

The colou r bar in cultural tlfe, ln sport and ln educatfon shall be abolished. 

There s hall be houses, security and comfort ! 

Ali people shalt have the rlght to IJve where they choose, to be decently 
housed, and to bring up their fami1Jes in comfort, and securlty ; 

Unused h:;~using space to be made available to thc pcople ; 

fl.ent and prices shall be lowered, food, plentiful and no one shall gohungry! 

A preventive health scheme shall bc run by the state : 

Free medical care and hospita1Jsatlon shall be provlded for ali, with speclai 

care for mothers and young chlldren ; 
Slums shall be demolished, and new suburbs built where ali have trans-

pore, roads, lightlng, playlng fields, creechcs and social centres : 
The aged, the orphans, thc dlsablc and the Slck shall bc cared for by the 

state; 
R('st, leisu re and recreatlon shall be the right of ali ; 

Fenced locations and ghettoes shall be abolished, and laws whlch break 

up famlltes shall be repealed. 
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South Africa shall be a fully lndependent state, whlch respects the rights 
and sovereignty of natlons ; 

There shall be peace and friendship ! 

South Afrlca shall strlve to malntaln world peace and the settlement of 
ali lnternational disputes by negotlatlon -not war; 
Peace and friendshlp amongst ali our people shall be secured by 
upholdlng the equal rlghts, opportunitles and status of ali ; 
lhe people of the protectorates-Basutoland, Bechuanaland and Swaziland 
-shall be free to decide for themselves thelr own future ; 
The rlght of ali the peoples of Africa to Independente and self~government 
shall be recognlsed, and shall be the basls of dose co-operatlon. 
Let ali who love thelr people and thelr country now away, aswe say here 
'These !reedoms wc wi/1 figllf for sidc by side, throughout our fivcs until we 

lwve won our fiberty. 
Calllng for unity ln actlon of ali democratlc forces behlnd the revo-
lutionary demands of the Freedom Charter, Nelson Mandela wrote : 
The Charter is more than a mere list of demands for democratic 
reforms. lt Is a revolutlonary document predsely because the 
changes it envlsages cannot be won wlthout breaklng up the econo-
mlc and politicai set-up of present South Afrlca. To wln these 
demands calls for the organlsatlon, launching and development 
of mass struggles on the wldest scale ... 
lf this unlted front (the Congress alliance) Is strengthened and 

developed the Freedom Charter wilf be transformed lnto a dyna-
mlc and livlng lnstrumcnt and we shalf vanqufsh ali opposition and 
win the South Afrlca of ou r dreams during ou r [ifetlme. 

-NO EASY WALK TO FREEDOM 

Though conditlons and methods of struggle have necessarily changed ln 
South Africa ln the bitter years of represslon that h ave followed, Mandela's 
words are as true today as they were ln 1956 when they were wrltten. 

The Freedom Charter h as lost none of lts relevance and slgnlficance ; 
re-readlng lt one Is struck by the fact that thls historie document is even 
more dynamlc and lnsplring ln the South Afrlca of 1969 than lt was four-
teen years ago. lt has stood the test of time. 

Printed at lhe I. M. H Preu lPrivate) Ltd., Chandni Chowk, Dclhi. 
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